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| Written for the Advertiser, Ef 

"My Little le’ Grandson 

WHARTON As MOORE, 2 viaRs G1, Do} 

I 

“BY 3h B. WHARTON, 

| Alone within my room | sit, 
il Yet sweet companionship find ; 

{ In thoughts that to my darling flit; 
| Bhe chamber of my souls lit,} |’ 

And he the reigning guest enshrined. 

| Not cherub born of Angelo, = | 
. - Not masterpiece of Raphael's ait; 

Can ¢'er the witching beauties know 
’ That i in his radjant picture glow, ' 

Forever limned upon my heart. 

Again his charms before me rise, | I 
© The rose tints on his cheek 1 view, — 
“| Twin starg from out the azure skiéy 
¢_Are mirrored in his lucid eyes, © a 

And spirkle from ‘their depths of blue, § 

| Now sits He on my willing knee, | 
| His heatl is pillowed on my breast, | 
.. But quick he springs with childish glee | 

Toa toy with all my trinkets free, 
And take whate'er hay please him best. 

My ‘despot for the time he reigns, 
. [And fettered by his arms 1 lie; 

Yet do I fondly hug fy chains, 
| While he my evesy pocket draing, 

His royal coffers to supply. 

> 

+ For him the artist 1 must play, 
i - Quick speeds my pencil to its mark, 

| Fish, beasts and birds in crude pray 
Suggestive of old Noah's day |= | 

Fill my capacious paper ark. 

Now starts he on his fun campaign, 
His laquey 1 must with him go, + 

“The dégs of war” yelp o'er the plain, 
The pigs and poultry fy main, | 

The dust is kissed by every foe. | 

His war steeds plunge through gilded halls 
His bugle wakes +ts loddest strain, 

He bravely scales”? the burnished walls; 
Glass forts succumb to rubber balls, 

The floor is covered with the slain, 

0, you who rule the camp, the court, | | 
With banners to the breeze unfurled! 

A grander Power behind, I nate 
Wise the Athenian King whe wrote: 

* #My baby tis that rules the wdrld.” 

Now tired of play, he sinks to sléep, 
Within my arms my darling lies; 

May ange] bands arotind him creep, 
Anil watch as they thy vigils keep 
i O’er sinless cherubs-of the skies. 

©:can it be as years roll on, || 
This child, so innocent anil pure, 

Must meet the world's vindigtive scorn, 
Must feel the smart of envy’s thorn, 
And hatred's bitter pangs endure? 

Lurks there in paths that he may tread, 
The tempter’s snare, the serpent’s tooth ? 

My curse on the séducer’s head! 
10 God, thy wings in mercy spread 

Above my boy's ungarded youth. 

He walks, his prattling voice I hear, | 
The stars. are twinkling in his eyesy 

“Dan pa!” rings out in accents clear, 
His hand extends caresses dear, 

| Then faek into my 7 pockss flies. 

ER we shall spend the nigh, 
1) =H Although two hundred miles apirt] > 

Montgomery; "Ala, Mar. 26, 1885, 
in a Hekate 

Dancing i is Sinful, 

i A Sermon by Rev. Fred. D, Hale, Opposing 

i the Favorite Amusement, 
- 

At the | Twenty-second and Walnut 
street Baptist ‘church, Revi Fred. D, 
Hale, spoke as follows against the 

| evils resulting from the social dance: 
In'olden tintes dancing was a con- 

stituent part of the worship of God. 
It was an expression of' religious joy 

It was engaged in, however, exclusive- 
' ly by women—the sexes never dancing 

together. The perversion of the dance |’ 
—changing it from a manifestation of 
religious emotion, praise to God by 
the Christian, to the peculiar desires 

of the flesh, indulged inpromiscuous- 
ly by Christians and unbelievers—is 

whatI wish to sound a note of. warn- 
ing against. 

Study the character of those who 

most love to dance, Those who en- 
gage in this form of recreation usually 
are the ores who live for tinie and are 

, making little preparation for eternity, 

either for thempelves or others, This 

§ i 

| church members fo dance. 
dancing Christian is a stoiblng 

is influence in winning | 
| others to Christ, but } he stands direct- 
yi in the way of a. more enlightened | 

cosneractd by the Position of the 
dancer. 

Fhe dinc g Christan has not the 
| entire rr nice of p 

ancing is an index fing 
| worldly mind. Yo 
find that one at the 

hating rink, the progres | 

| their conversion, and they are not | f 
leaned heavily upon when it.comes to |       |a’ spiritual ‘crisis in the church, 

| fourth reason for not dancing is that | 
| it retards yotir growth i in grace. 

in dancing. 

A 

person can 
image of th 

tapidly develop into the | 

The peril of the dance is 
its accompaniment. The stirring 

music, the intense excitement; the 
frivolous crowd, the nervous exhilara- 

tion, the display of form and dress, | 
the physical’ contact, etc, make the | 

» | dance a foe to Christianity, and in 
| many cases ¢ven to morality. A final 
reason for not dancing’ is that it is 

offensive to the church of which you, 
are.a member. = “Give no offense to 
the church of God—for when ye sin 

SO against the brethren ye sin against 

Christ.” 
heart of older ‘ones who are trying to 

account has to be made. It grieves |} 
the pastor sadly to hear of Iris young 

live only for self. | Sah 

| EVILS TO THE UNCONY ERTED. 

If those who are not now professors 

| of religion will allow me, Twill suggest 
a few reasons why you should not.     dance. | Somehow or other, ‘you hay 

it in your head | that it is wron for a 

to dance, then ‘1 should advise my 
| 
| members to go with you and I would 
lead them into your favorite pleasure. 
Here are same of the results for which | 

you! 'will have to account at the judg 

| ment bar of God.| You furnish an oc- | 

casion for the downfall and ilfconsistent 
conduct of God’s people. 

You allure thein from the, path of 

duty by your most fascinating pleasure, 
in spite of the influence of those who 
are trying to uphold them and train 

then to, be of service to you; you thus 

fit them forgoing far astray from God, 

and lay . ithe foundation for innu- 

merable sins which always follow 
in the track of the dancing member. 
It is not strange that you will lead 
these “babies in Christ” astray, for 

all the influence which causes incon: 

sistency among Christions is exerted 
by the evil one through you, andthen | 
be loud in your denunciation of their 

unchristian conduct? Christ, who is 

to be your judge, says: “Whoso shall 
offend one of these little ones which 
believe in me, it were better for him 
that a millstone were, hanged about 
his neck, and that he were drownded 

is a pleasure peculiarly the property of |x, the depth of the sea.” I warn you 

the world. (See its origin.) It is the 
~ queen in the realm of fashion. In the 

halls of pleasure it reigns with undis- 
puted sway." A member of the church 
who dances becomes an ally of the 

. world, and joins in its most cherished 
. amusement. This isa fact so notorious 

_ that a Christian feels out of place in a 

all who aré furnishing occasions for 
the seduction of undevcloped’ “Chris- 
tians, and causing them to stumble, 
that it will] go hard indeed with you |, 
in the judgment to come. Dancing 

develops ‘your lower nature to an 
alarming ‘extent, There is nothing 
spiritual ul it that will lead you to 

witty : | | dance, just. in proportion to his near- Gad and 

: spiritusl grace, 
Then, too, notice the te of peo- 

| ‘ple who oppose the modern dance. ix 
“do not mean only the round dances, 

~ for the square dances in your parlors, 

; participated in by both classes, lead | 
many in the public halls. Dr. Pendle | 
ton says: ‘“Ina ministry of fifty years, 
1 have never seen a pious dancer.” 

Not only is ghe ministry of evangelical 

denominations, as a body, opposed to 
© it, but those lay members who are the | 

"most spiritual minded, and who have 
the greatest. sympathy with souls 

“‘dead in trespasses and sins’! and 
‘who are the most genuinely devoted 
to the extension of the Messiah's king- 
“dom, protest against it it by both example 
and pieeent; denying themselves whal- i 

anything’ that lies between | you po 
Jems Christ, 

at are detrimental to 
your religi ous interests, and you post- 
pone this' matter until you enjoy 
dancing | awhile, “In the fourth place; 

it thus pi events a life of usefulness.’ 
If you ould get | the consent of your 
mind to. give ip this, the dearest 
pleasure ofiyo ; dife, for Christ's sake, |! 
it would be a matter to yield 
your noble heart to him and commence 
early. a kif jo humble, service his | 

  

      

A last reason why you sho A   

Nea | 

ord Jesus who engages | | 

You are a burden on the 

fit ‘you for their places when heir | : 

members, upon whon he is to lean in | - 

future years, manifesting the disposi: J 
tion |of those who are unwilling to | 
make any sacrifice for Christ and who | 

polished gentlemen 1 ever met. . 

isa thoroughly consecratid a hristian 
# is pre.emi- 

  
ep interest felt by the bithrd 

all that con erns the es 

gard, | The, Copier appoint 
that joss after the: res 

After a cafelul examination of the 
‘numerous testimonial the committee 
‘decided to recommend Prof, 8 Ww. 
Averett for the position and invited | 
him to visit the Judson and confer 
with [the Trustees. ' Prof; \verett 

accepted the invitation an Misi 
Marion, and after a full ¢ 
frank. consultation with t 

  

  
the office. 

Prof. Ave 

| Roanoke Fer   

ing out of the late, ci 

the withdrawal of his pc State 

Goodwin, - who was for oe years 

‘pastor of the Baptist church at Dan- 

E ville, and knew Prof. Averitt i timate- 

ly. | “Prof. Averett is orie of 4 e most 
He   

It is your ble i 
brings around | you | 

and’ a bom teacher, 

tered with frmiioss, amiabil ty with 
decision. ‘Of all the Baptist teachers | 
of my acquaintance, 1° know of no 
on¢ whom I could so heartily and 
conscientiously récommend | ‘for the 

high position now vacan{ as Prof. S. 
W. Averett of Danville, Ya.” 
“Sincerely hoping that, the future 

may demonstrate the witidom of the 

choice, and earnestly praying that 
the “God .of opr fathers,” qur God, 

may continue to blesg. o¥r institution 

in| the future as he hag blessed it in 
the ‘past. ES 

1 am fraternally yours, ; 
: PORTER KING. 

Marion, Ala. i 

1 Refugs O harsh. 

Bi. Ala. Baptist: As 1 see 
from our section I thought 
drop you a ‘sketch. Well, 
mence with, I will state 

work.  Notwithstandin 
weather, with some sl 
met with Supler Springs 

ordain. Bro. Wm. Stoker 

no news 

1 would 

  Sabibath’s 
he | cold 

the dea- 
juld have 

‘that their 
gn my text 

The ordination then tog 
Stokes was presented bi 
b ety, the writer e 

ky # wife's ! 
first pastor, and my G 
gest pastor, 5s till one ye. 

hat year by 
& Mynaw; 
Mynatt, dur- 

ing w [servant was 
called 2s iis ne Tis dy first. church 
to take charge: of, and 1 
it now thirteen | years, 
tion of one year. his|| 

t 

the home of my wife's 

the excep- 

me inf bok form of pe 
two of m cl   

| church has sent ou 

Vmidst of a precious revival, 

  
to com- | 

{Dra Cay, 

+ before his. 

ave served | 

was and i is 

iy, and also the home ih father, 

  

 — 
influence” still heh 

[preachers | Wn 
Refuge Church, A 

weeps 

Note from Bro, Mg 

Bis. Ala Baptist: We 
  

  by Bro. J. J. Porter. 

sions. gv amount, is ft 
tion of our brother % 

sich men cheer us, | | 
him. | 

Huntsville, Ala. el | 

"Letter From Mqu } 

Eds. Ala. Baptist Ia your paper 

of the 24th of March, | you state that 

‘some correspondent says that Moul- 

ton has not a drunkatd within her’ 

incorporation;” and ou ask me, 

‘what about this report pr ; 

I presume that Mol fon has an in- 

| corporation, on the sthtuté book of 
the State, but for § 

‘has been as though | it 
we have neither mayor; alderman nor 

matshal. “If therd i§ an’ habitual 
drunkard now living n what would 
be recognized as our ¢ rporate limits, 

  

cently been manifested 

vation. From fy * five saloons, 

the liquor trade has 

more than one half, si 
is not near 0 pr ita ble here now, 

as it was, or. see to be, some. 

11 years past it | .; 
d none: and | 

should our municipal existence ever |, 
be resurrected, the fact has not re-{ 

to my obser- | 

|been reduced |, 
tee dram selling | 

  
    
  

      

                    
  

  

pton was Sip 
poor. folks: : 

or 3b 
‘that pr of giving $i, 00 | 

gi $4, 90; and we ed Pa 

lexander City, | amp, 
Pleasant, County IL 

ines LaF ayette and Cu 
good | things | to say; h 

Bill Shaffer] his faithful ho 
Bleds pe, and athep brefh 

el ing an old Nig a 
e Lib erty, and his friedds de- || 

ith him, and on | Chis     well of 

With three churd , (three 
schools, well Rd prayer “meet 
ings, a large and r 
school, besides two cglored churches | 

and schools adjacent, and good health, 

otir town would be still more attrac- 

tive for residences, if we could, by 

total prohibition, be delivered at once 
and for ever, from the degrading and 
soul-destroying dram- selling and dram- | 
drinking curse. We then might hope 
for another greatly needed improve 
ment, -to wit, the lefting out of our 

road working by contract, that tray- 
elers might not. bel compelled to 

flounder in the hotrible bogs impeding 
all approaches to the town from every 
point of the compass. : 

[1 

fl Mat Lyon, 

Moulton, Ala. | : | 
soo. rl 1- -— kins | ! 

Card of Thanks fon Midway | 
Charo} | 

{ 
Dear Baptist: We are happy to re- 

port that through| the assistance of 
kind brethren and friends, we have 
been able to repair oir: house of wor- 
ship, and make it fit| 'to meet in once 

more, and we wish {to acknowledge 
through our Ral paper, the Ara- 

BAMA Baptist, the aid we have re- 
ceived. = We tender our heartfelt 

    

i ren and friends: 

. H. Dickson, 440g shingles. 
Liberty S.8,by] 
Sam Marks & Co., .. L3o 
Lehman, Durr & Co Ce 
Pollak & oi : | ? 1.00   

» 

Southern areho 
‘Haghton & Lear 
David Fleming, 
J. K. Warren & C. 
A.M. Kennedy, 

| Sam Loeb, ¥ 

ise ¢ Company, . 

- 

t
e
 

| Dix for one: 1 

of his'time, and eithink we have on 
of the best pastors 
has a mind to wo 
to work in the} ] 

time he comes 100 | 
he does the 

she viz.: F 
Li in all 

rous literary | ¢ 

| and initiate me into big ways before 

thanks to the foll wing named breth- 1s 

T. Patterson, 6.9 - i] 

591. 

Further we hj Xe siciied the ser- di 
| vices of Bro. A. 

aries in their. respective lel 

fg AXD BILL SHAFFER, | full statistics of their sc 
Cruthptory says: 3 visi fo 

fe at i 0 "dock a. 

t evening: 

¢ ‘thing was. unworthy tol} 

sefore ihe | 

at to o'cl 

0 ot It's is canny 
each Sabbath-school bi 
by letter and delegate 

16 | bath-school will be enyitled to fro 
“ delegates. | 

ond. Iris) requested h 

ad. All lovers of ?   
1st. The Sabbathsch 

what is i? and whatiit ought to 

Disciission opened by rd. I H Me: 

Subjects | for Fo ath 

; | Guire. 

. 2nd. How can ‘we | Best enlist {he 
| whole church’ +g take interest in the 

| Sabbathischool?, Discussion | “opened 
by Bro, D. G. Kirkland, |   

Lo 
  ro, fo re story woman of Nor 

that am it liberty fo use, ! diregting 

me to! purchase a match for Bil 
allew her the pleasure of Ha 

expense. 
that way the pleasure of bearing’ 
the expense.” it would - be very un-, 
feeling i mn me to prevent her pleasure. 
1 am not al [cold hearted map; 1 ill 
obey orders. 

Welt, 1 Have tried to be' oct and, 

have poor |ways, but I have ko many 
stylish friends to interfere With my 

programme that they get me conilised, | 

1 know it. a vi i 

New I am afraid that scitie of my 
brethren wilt not like these fnew do- 

ings;” » but, brethren, how can I than: | 
I age five or six hundred. ‘men aud ever| 

$0 many yo story women? ‘How cin |. 
I keep them from doing what the y are 
“Sot to do?” ‘Try to , manage jolks 
yourself before you fall out| with te. 
When I was over at Dadevil | 
other day, Col.+ Bulger gate, ime 
$ro0 book, and Bro. Payne i eather 

gripsack pod Judge J Johnson a aja 5 ot 

I Payne is a big mercban 
a judge, and 1 wou 

cou aoc 

| The seerstary was with bie] art of 

the time, and [ consulted: Him, [but he 
d not know ‘what fo do. 

rience was that Baptists. are das t 
| ¢ontrol, unless: they want to be c 
troled. He thought I had bet : 

. worry them; so I did not. | 
| interfering with women is kon erne 
well, you don’t catch me, at 
vice or i advice.     
aban a, whose name I do ndt bw | 

and } ) 
the i 

Most people. doingt put it | 

| His ope | I ihe o 

‘Short Stkrmission. folli 

short sermon by Eld. raval 
All the opening Spaedhes will be |. 

Aimited to twenty minutes, 
The exercises will be interspersed. 

‘with music, conducted by Eld. ILE AH 
Cox, T. B. Newton, M.. Shiry, assist- 

ed by others, and ‘especially the la- 
dies, | The brethren whose names 0C- | 

cut dbove; to preach, open discus- | 
sions, and to sing, ‘are earnestly re. 

quested: to make such: preparations as 
may be necessary, s0 as "to make this 

Churches wishing | to have the next 

Sabbath school Convention will make 

it known at the above stated time and 
{ place through their paw 

 W. B Merroy, Chairm n, 

. [Sabbath School Board. 
Rit re A 

: “Two men, ‘accused, of 
3 k 
robliery, | have, as 3 

rine alibough ‘now as 
innocence.” A Catholic priest. 
Decker, has just come forwar 
‘that the true crimigal has m 

| elf] known at the 
| that he (the priest) cfuges to give his | 

name, It seems’ to. ie thotight by 

d | be bischarged upon: his | testi 

‘angther jperson, not. thy ! committed | 

rs that might advance the Fads i | 
justice? | A not, why not? Every | 

tizen is co apelled to testify, | 
an the State, and || 

: t 

a aii 

e Joni and Messenger, the Bap-| 
Joist paper of Cinci fa in 8p ring | tof   

      

    

  

Sabbath school Aonvention 2 success 
i and an honor to God. Hii 

% to 3 

Ee} such contemptible and wretched 

| ruptions. You ‘charni me with’ 

x deseription-of Mr. Wheeler, and # 

etimigieoment sermon for this school 

| (the Choctaw High School). on the 
fifth, Sunday in' May. Now, Bro. 

i Editor, if you want to hear. something 

-| paper, and if you want to encourage 
| the cause of éducation, make your ar- 

rangements to meet the Doctor at 
There are 4 | 

| great many Baptist families all through. 
| this, country and the ‘paper. ought to 
{be in every family. 

| that ‘where the ALABAMA. BAPTIST 18 
tead the people. are. more willing to! 
give, more willing to work, in short, 

some point and come, 

I have noticed 

‘more, enlightened. | Fi 

‘and the people expect to keep it so 
We have no raifeoads, not a Single 

Vandy Creek, Als. 
I  ——— 

A Letter e Worth Bonding) 

| written by the Earl of Chath 16 
nephew in 1754, who was at the t 

"a-student at Cambridge, we ¢ould # 3 

but feel that if more such letters wefe 

written by fathers and mothers, uncles 
{ and aunts, to sons and nephews whi 

cult for the sons to be unmindful’ 
such sweet and pure influences, and 
easier for them to resist the tempt 
tions, which ‘beset them. ] es 

You will hardly have read over of 
very long letter’ from me, before. 
are troubled’ with a second. 'I iné 

| tended to have written soon, but I da 

it the sooner on account of your letter 

to me here. Ii anything, my de 
: boy, could have happened to ral 

you higher in my esteem, ° ‘and 
endear you more to me, it is 
amiable abhorrence you feel for 
scene of vice and folly (and of rea 
misery and perdition, under the f; 

| notion of Pleasure and spirit,) 

at the same time for the wanly; br 8 
generous, and wise resolution 

‘and repulsed the first attempts apot 

‘mind and heart. I thank God, § 
are infinitely’ too firm and nobl 

(well as too elegant and enlightes 

you say you, could adore him; Tc 

nf fel wr. let oo be are you com 
: ate the neduaiiitance of Mr. Wh ele 

ol ih nes whenever you can; but aly i 

| of decent and honorble lives. 
* ilk 

As to your manner of behaving 1 

for the | men you describe, let it be: 
ed and easy; decline their pattiet 

ad ness and ease, 28 your inward es   : tion of Shim § is full of f pity, mixed 

b
h
 

mer
e 

r
i
g
 

rt
 

  

  

This isa prohibition county now; f 

      
  

in college, it would be far more pre g 

  
to your aunt, which she transmitted 

r. | Xf the 
ma ies 

; and Ms ngregat on is dis 

ed. If many tinles ted 
have e the effect of prod cing 

eagle 9 his prey and ¢ 
i -carcase but the. fii 

If the pulpit be atractive 
‘be Drovmcilve; A fectle 

he r 

effort t 

pit. Misce larieo 

i but expect ik results, 

The genera surveys his fi id anf 
makes. preparation according] i The! 

pastor has | no less need of general, 
ip.© He | should not be conten 

fill time, npr spin out a ten iat 
$trmon info an hours’ Jumble, 

the   och 

 himy their: wants. | 
ie ral cares, let him 

; gents fore wit 
last as though it |   

true spirit, with which you resisted 
re labor, in the study abd | greale Si 

e pew and: greater moving of h pit 
orld. “The power is not ignited or 

surfage | ‘of the rock bat in 

i ve study, ‘had thou y 

perks took the a Thee re 

  

    

  
      

              
  

        
    

 



  
  

      

. peg 
\ inst. Thi i oni we fe. bap- lea 

which, together with thas bap: 
d and received by Tete uring. | 

he § iceting, num ed, oy ; 
making mn all filty, or me 

op. | intO the member hip ¢ 
| sincg my pastorate b gan. here i 

tobe last, | 
“1- This ‘meeting; in many 

| was most remarkable; i Eo 
{time revival, Older Jove ome of 1 

  

    

wristian people aithfu 
) efor, and ir Th 

y, to get men x 

or Tone > 
cages no. moife) 

me heir friend | bi hk profes \ 
id da 

rk. When on Mont. of 3 neit 
i money in 

RE = 
th as a receipt ng a 

& 
i 

orks will be od 
over. one hun- | 

Remit with 
+ 3 3 g ed. 

i ST be; { each i 
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sad. in his latter days gratitute jr 

"How mach has your ah raised | 

a ol ve i 
being carried on anyihe 
db to report the same : 

ry, | Montgomery is the 
e and beautiful ity in 

a this clean sweep makes | 
; s cleaner than frm 

JK. a of Brock.   a deter to the Centray   
whole force of their isc diy is 

    
away with both the ordinances fy 
ep away from the chugches., Ax 
officer n ls special Permission eve 
to attend Soy of the churches. 

face and find the i 
curres before they give: any englor ¢ An   towards sending your pastor to Lows | 

vile 
a 

Rev. J. H. GrLAZENER has been lh 
_ Pastor Brock in a meeting of 

he Second church, Chattanooga. i. 
¢ ——— a ———— 

Tux latest news from Bro. Polis   ‘about his great meeting at rendet 
son, Ry is, that there have been 16 

ns and a additions to his 

oh ia | Rev, MR. DeWitt was apected to f3 
help Rev, E. A. Stone, in a meeting 
beginning last Sabbath, but he fail 
to reach here until last (Wednesday 
‘night, The meeting | will be carried. 
on for or some time! 

-— : 
< PAuL TULANE, the founder of Tul 

lane University at New Orleans, died 
afew weeks ago at Princeton, He 
began his fortune in. New Orleans, 

hin to plant within her bord 

  
week, on his way to Balloel county, 

- . where he will spend a. few days ih 
: relatives, and wiil then cone here and 
prospect, and if he can be suited will 
‘make this his home, if not he will 
push on into the growing towns of 
North. ‘Alabama. - a | i 

j3 i oti i 

Rev, Jupson TAvioR says: “1 am 
2a missionary because it develdps. my 

own soul. A‘ freezing man got hot 

  
3 cannying another freezing man to the 

The poorest man in heaven 
be the one who took no one el:e 

with him. Iam enlarged in my joys 
as 1 prosecute the work of . of 1 
souls; <Do-nothing souls dow’ t hay 
one happy spellayear,” = | | | 
oThE brother who said we needed 
more money in order to make the pa 
per better and more useful uttered 
true words. We, in common ‘with | 
other. folks, are feeling the pressure 

i ion aécount of the scarcity of money, 
and we beg our subscriby 

bo prompt in remitting their 
every new subscriber you send is that | 
much help. Give us more money, 

; and we will give you a better paper. 

  
Trt e—— 

Taz Texas Baptist ond Herald is | 
ft " working to increase its. subscription | 

list to 20,000. ‘With a- Baptist host 

no matter what seemin 
good | they may do. I am informed. 

meeting where the Salvationists re 
cently had a revival, they distinctlj 
advised their converts to keep java 

ive the above words bevaus 
is’ now working in thi 

9 and expects SOON to come te   
| careful to know sothething of so-called 

. the servant | | who, beholding some 

| Alabama, ‘and our people need to by 

religious workers before they can bie : 
them God speed. | j 

=i ead 

4 KENNARD reached our city 4 
since, and has been preaching 

twice a day for most of the time in 
First Bapti 

are simple | ospel tru 

  

sorrow and ity over the impenitent] 
At the close of the Sabbath-school | 

last Sabbath he addressed the y¢ wb 
people. It was little trouble: for hi 
to secure the attention of even the 
smallest. He impressed on his hear, 
ers the blessedness of becoming Chris| 
tians while | | young, by the use of one 
or two sim le incidents, He told oA 
the dying child who, gently pressing 
a brother's ‘hard, said, ‘this’ hand 
never struck me.” “When Jesus 
comes to ma e up his jewels he will 
find here d there those who early: . 

i e his “friends, and it will 
ul to hear him say, here i isa 

mouth that never cursed me, here i is 
“He 

child but what he felt. as 

‘workmen rolliflg a noble “black of 
|granite ito the “shop. of a b bgling     sculptor, said, “oh, that my master   © litle girl, eight years of age, uscd | to 
read the story of the. New Testan:ent, 

ould get. his hands on it first.” 

iF than Tian hots 

to do sl 

3 | 

on good authority, that at a closing. 

from the churches,’ ” | 1 bi 

t church. His sermon | 

Te re the py ace, | We. forget tha | 
is ‘before the 

bh ts, ‘and Ee 
1 rejected because his 

Shall Satan or 

ce discrimination; 

7 interests o» 

: could enply to 

, it would ‘at rrdunding 
ntages and dis. 

: ting on their feet, 
its es 's, [thus giving ‘to 

ho of surrounding § States: Georgia. 
Tennessee, Mississippi, &c., decided 
advantages against us in the markets, 

| : ess to ask or expt i ith 
ma 

at least for a time. | No such law, so 
tar ‘as. we know, 0 tains in thdse 
States, Those | parents are at liberty 

qg hire their children, or take them 
with thém into the factories of those 
States, as they choose. And certain 
ly] arents ought to De allowed to con 

i dren during their 
arity, aud | espe ly within tha 

time of : life when hey are growing 
nto their permancn abits; Excuse 
us, reade, for again alluding to this 

o refer to it no 

the ‘mere pur- 

or to modify 
may be wrong. 
glad to do. 

IELDS NEED 
oui Yura rH D PRAY "ERS, 

AI or 

the dot, of th 
tunately, i it has   
weak in num 

vedl. It is véry 
Ww and prosper 
a community 

herp. ‘ev very  — rial i is looking 
up, and where his   any move he 

ey cheerfully 
01 H-school and pray- 

er mo collect be alary. prompt- 
ly, and nes er give him m pecasion to lie 

ight wond ring how his 
family, expenses can’ be met, wonder- 
ing if he i is not mistake n in thinking 
4 God has called him to sounprom- 

ising | a place. ‘Whenigreat congrega-.   
  and then go aside to pray. One da 

she threw her arms around his neck | him who treads ‘the pat   weeping, and asked him how old one | 
had to be before she could be a Chris 
tian, Ind add, d, 

of 85,000 in Alabama, i is it too much ‘my child Beause 1 do love to ea 

    

or the. ALABAMA BarrIsT to work for | that book, an 

il do’ believe I ama 
Christian. Why do you think $0, | 

tions assethble to heat the gospel from 

go into the treasury of ruth and bring | 
) the - hard heart: 

ed, and gems of consolation for the 
weary and oppresser]. child of God, 
‘then to send the firsticrushing through 

| the folds of self-righteou ness and sin, 
and with gentle hand [to hang the lat 
ter around the necks of those for 
whom such things are meet. But for 

ths with only 
the sailing is 

ge La 
  here and there a helper,   

peop of this world trying to win| 
their influence. ! 

sing the law | 

men in fields TI 

his lips how it fires, Him with zeal tp ; 

They or ng 
at are purely experi- 

mente, and the aim of each, we doubt 
, 8] good; and if good intentions | 

rd alwa shape results, why both | 
of these laws would no doubt benefit | 
‘he country, But then results often | 
take the very opposite direction which 
the projectors wg How often 
is the well known saying ¢ of Burns. 
verified, | 
“The wisest sche es of men and mice | "| 

ng oft aglee.” 

The first eff of the “Inter. State 
Commerce Law” will be to conspli | 
date all the great railroads of the 
country, and ‘especially of the South, 
into one gr nd organization. This 
process | is now, gbing on, and by the 
first of April, ol 
law goes into operation, will be prac, 
tically completed. This will create the 
most giant | mohied monopoly ever 
known i in this | country. It will 
out all competition, and indi | 
country at the | ercy of this one 
tem of fulrgad ~The arom in 

policy of paca al freights” fron ) 
great trading point to —_— 
this willl bear heavily upon our mer’ 
chants, | If we hinderstand the law it 

practically prohi bits all discris ination 
| between throug} and local freights; 

$0 that all the railroad |authori- 
ties will have | to adopt a. uniform 
schedule of freights. This will be at. 
tended with no little frictiof. An 
other effort will likely be, that I 
these railroad authorities will fee 
compelled to Withdraw the policy 
granting “exci 
attending impottint gatherings, wheth. 
er religious, alia social, or what 
not, as well as all “commutation | tick; 

| bear pretty | ‘heavily |! 
fling public. 

Now, whether   
are. not | prepared to say. 
there may be. | Time will determine, 

The State lan 
which we refer, | prohibits the empl. 
ment of young p prek under ourtee 
years of age from 
tories more | eight hours 
day.. The ¢fe 5 this law wi 

{ drop out: of ese facjories a very 
| large number of these poor. Shidren 
| whose T and Clothing are in thei 

wages. For rio manufacturing § h   
  

1 pointed out 

e ove 7th ule, 

which time’ thie sew | | 

vious results, as we Te ie 
we are ‘mistaken we | 

    
] in Evergreen. | 

ev, LJ State pe 

First: Baptist 
niston. 4 

gone 'to 
Kndxville, Tenn, 10. Bold a Series. of | 
meetings. 

Prof. Threadgill’ hon at For 
Deposit on the night | | 
a splendid success, 

Rev! | D. Li Parser! 
brother i in a meeting | at Troy with 
promises of good success. 14 

The Mormans, bave sdttled dow i in 
ithe ‘mountains of Coon fo £ounty, 
Phe have a church up here. 
Mi Pleasant church, 

has 3 good Sdbbath: shobl; | 
Aaron Bell as superintendent. fie) 
Rev. Davi ‘Lee, of Mt. Willing, is 

very| HE Ou prayer is hat 
deal tenderly | with wl ged 
The ladies of the South 

church, Birmingham, hia 
bazap and supper at’ the 
Hot ol last Tuesday night 

kare proud to ‘number     
visited a number of toy vn   

sion rates to parties | 

there be cl de 
tory advantages in this new’ law we 

erhaps | | 

lately enacted, to 

working in our fac 
in the | 

i be to r 

e! bama, and delivered 
one interesting temperance add adi 
and | Brp. J. H. Carter, from 

North Alabama, sends fis; 
and tells how he loves, to read 

Evening Star has spcceeded th 
App / published ' in* this 
R. H. Richardson is the ; 
and is makingla very sentable paper r, 

Mss. Theo. W. Camp, 4 good Bap: 
tist sister,’ died in Crenshaw county, 
of consumption, ‘on | the 2st ult 
“Blessed : are the dead| who | die ini the 

  » 
ith all, 0d ie Reart 
a for al” Was the : 
iam Secker, I   

  

Much interest is. Rood i in he 
Sabbathyseheg at Auf 

is| allie his | 

e trustees are det min 
Jocatibn for How ard 

is almost a certainty it 
Will geir Is ita 

erance work at Newent Tabetnacle i 
Joes a shower of stones. The roughs 
did not like to hear the’ saloons talked 
2gainst, and’ wanted to: dry him up: | 

{ The police*broght about | quiet and 
e work went, on with a fresh vigor. 

“IA sister’ from Brierfield | renewing, 
ys she’ has welcomed the paper so 

long that its weekly comforting pages:   
lay couniy, 

God may ; 

i wonld be sadly missed should the pa 
per. fail: : to reac “Dear sister, 
dog’ t h.sitate to ns ‘about your. 

tor, + A letter from yo old en 
courage him. 3 

her.: 

| their statements, the great vaults. un-   
per and how he prays for our success = 

ht fard Eolege lost | 

ile he was chap} 
I Shama Regiment. 

5 run, pt we heartily wish 
rother the greatest, measure of 

“The Selma Times speaks of "The 
three leading colleges at Tuscaloosa, 

bo, and Auburn, ¥! The Mont. 
Ad ertiser: tiges. fo a point of 

and wishe: know y1 When How-   
  

Jovy months. sinct the pulpit Bible 
I was stolen from the Bape church at 

: scenes, Bs 

bell, ts 
an | delusions which lead: to pe 

2 w h a number of 
Ve. ju e the man was sim. 

i joe : ‘those | 

Being: 
hag   

wT 
: 

Unless, somebody is mistaken = 

id | to say of Prof. Averette, who': 

a | Judson 1 Fem 

| rake with, him the 

{to see life—to, see its al 

f thee for my thorn. - 

| once for my thorn, Ic have 

ng hen, life will have 
gms brightness. =P} ne 

= feel encouraged to rf 
i Hudson, ‘ nf ; 

: : Garrington writes th 
EABAMA Baptist and is 

iy because he believes it 

1] ren 0 discharge their da ¢ Ss 
pastor has the charge of four ‘camrches | : 

{and ; his ambition is. to’ 
family in each,church to su 
the paper, He says, “We 

11 call two travelling prayer i 
at one service the other night 

, and thirty up for prayer.” May yi 
u cess.attend your work, dear 

{ both in getting readers for 
rai in winning souls to Chr 

Bro.’ Bailey tells the read 
Florida Baptist Witness 
Will Baptis: minister being as) 
many Pedo-baptists had | 
invitation to the Lord's Sdpp 
church i in the last ten year 
+4] cannot call to mind one 

“years.” Also, that while 
tor i in California ‘a Presbytg 
came to the Baptist church 6 
ing when! there were os 

| she came over to the ‘Bap i 
It happened that that was 

to join ‘with the. Baptists in 
ic | ting the Lord's’ Supper, The: # 

] hints of i insincerity. : 
| The Danville, Ky.; Register 

cently been elected president | 

f Roanoke fein 
e this city, | has resigned his 

| one of the principals of the 
¢ | accept, the presidency of 

|| Female Institute at Marion, Al : 
ve one of the largest schools | inthe 

| The: Register makes this an ; 
i / ment with genuine regret. 

erett is an | accomplished d schol 
teacher, a 

| gentle ma 
and intelligent Mitton 3 
this section is better qual 
struct girls and young ladi Doe 
and morals and the Christian 8g 
and the Piedmont section sys 
great lossiin his removal ‘to/af 
State. He will not: leave uh 

close of the present session, 

ever and wherever he goes 

ost wishes & 

  

Register. » 

| There are pec ple who: arg 
| their! ‘boys must see and come 4 

: tact with sin and, evil, and te 

* | the soaner yihey learn | all chat 
| things, the earlier will they. :bi 

. | disgusted and seek those thing 
| pure and solid. To all of w 

: | commend. the following tho 
‘| Henry| ‘Ward Beecher: “I dot 

lieve i in bringing up the youn 

life, as it is said. I shoul 

cutting, some of the cords of 
| and lacerating his. nerves and   

® | his 

* 1sent 

“| eral 

. | them, 

| a close | position ri 
i shepwould | answered prayer an gh | be invited to commune becaim great 

of 1 offended because she was hoy 

pong hardese in sin, 
pil 

er am AA Quite 4 
of the bbath-sch ol was 
nea fly one whole ¢ 
wer down i into th bap m 
together, dressed in ‘whit and pre: 

ed a beautiful spectacle 
months 1 have b : 

| ich, both by | ba tism and | 
commenced the! meeting with the, 
iry pew meth : 0 

verted to sit on | these pews atall 
im $ during the se tvicts fro   

pro osition from the ai that who. 

to ( 

con 

tion 

brisk, nd Key : 
verted, 1 als ) 
that the meeting would never 

closg ‘with an unconverted person on” 
these pews. Not one came and ep 
them, that was not converted; and’ 
ther: was: not one | conyerted. off of 

On the last night of the meet- 
here were but three eft upon : 
; and this- seemed to place: me in 

God; but God 
i blessed the prop. 1 

osition. All three happily professed 
conversion at the close of th nteting 
that hight; and two of them oined 
the ghurch, The other will’j 

ing 

the 
    | God (cleared the seats, and thing vindi-- 

is | cated our faith in his, promise   
| fine iipréssioty in, Ta 

J and.c 

fat | ish pdople would like; but hel Jfnder 
n- | stands the sepremacy of gospe 

e nacular, 

| ple. 

€ | esting. 
2 | seems that smoothe, oily, 

The church and ay large nu; ber of 

: : upon 
the sh jet ipo is the New Testa- his 
ment} Baptism?” During the day 5 we. 
receiyed: six new members, ly doc: 

| trinal discourses were largely attended 
| and blessed of God, nd the 

in were strengthed. 
Bro, Catt Smith, of Childérsburg, 

Ls: preached two weeks of the time} most 
{ acceptably for us. He: is 3/tan of 

» strong faith, great en 
tic originality, and" ny 

ladega. | 
love andadmire him ver ry m ; 
an evangélist he will do. great good, 

Jost cannot do better than to 
invite| him to: their aid. Bro, | Smith 
does/3 ot regard the “authority of the 
neuter verb “is,” always, as squeam- 

deep piety 
charagte 

ver- 

and he know § how od 
the mj nds and the hears of t g'peo- 

{He varies just. enough, | [some- 
times, from good English to beli Inter 

Jtis a li tle: refreshi ng: ut 
ng Top © 

lish his lost its effect in some 
though 1 don’t ean, that 
dega. je i 

- I. wrote to Dr. 
, t0 come over af a hd be | with us, 

| but b would re a His Ee is : : 
1eioiced . fhiccess d he 

that     
| ing his manhood by “bringing 

lusts, to see (its hideous 
of wit, to see its infernal wic 
0 see. its extravegant and deg 

see its miserable ar: 
to see 

- those tempiatio 

i —— 

My God, ‘I have newer t 
I have than 

‘thousand times for my roses, b 

but I haye never thought of 

80d ¢ 

Foun ine, the ‘bride's father, 
16th, 1887, by Rey. J. B. Small, 
J. A Gilmare and Miss Katie F 

+ May a ' peace and. univ of rts 
reign | hraughout their future p 

yo hd may theit sky, whi i 
clear. and bright, ps overs 2dowed Ba dark c iouds of 

tentions,. ! 

Hi W'S our. ays 
a the Oriental alatation: knowin 0 odd health cannot exist if the 

D der. 

bad breath,’ 

ell 
i RE is 

of of a ite, 
ve, Hepdache, with dull, heavy 

Pas Rha ler shoulder.b rT hes 
i matism, Fullness er a : 

1 to exertion of Body or min: 
femper, Low! spirits for the   as itself a present gl Thou 

love, whose “urban pat 
less and a sensation of havi ng dering ie ash 

; nstipa y a 

Vv 

urine, fitful" i 
all, but alws 7 

] pias indicate want of 4 
and for a s fe, reliable re 
harm ve 

    

  
  

    

        
  

    

    
  

  

         



© REN, 

    
      

      

"her assistance and | restores 
~. vital forces. All of its eflects I gentle, per- | vading and vitalizing- If youd 4 

from any disease whieh. engl 
. failed to cure, send to Drs. St 

1539 Arch Street, Phils 
| their pam let, and | all 
derful phi J am aby 

The “times and the seasons’? ich the 
| Father ‘hath placed in his own whieh are 
among the things committed to the Som,’ 

‘whose worthiness was earned by his consent. 

suffering | 

7 ing to be the Lamb that was slain, 

} 

Trea 

= 

et 

it 

ol 

z 

} 

{ 
1] 

| 
| | 

| 

ot 

5 Junroll the Ehattiof the future. 

- men how 

1 
| 
} =! 

Ld 

i 

under his wings shalt ‘thou trust; 

| good for cleansing the blood and imparting | 
: energy to the system as Ayer’s Sarsapariila. 

nor, Shoe Merchant, Elizabeth, N. J. 

| the supreme worthiness of our Savior Christ 

i of a complaint’ which may be fatal. 

1 Ad Taventor's Advice ; 
‘George Stevenson when advising. young | 

to get on would finish by sa 
“Do asd havedone—<perseyere.” Fo fifteen - 
years he plodded and worked before giving 
‘the finishing touches to his locomotive. 
as many days those perseveri 
Dr. Pierce's “Golden Medica 

n 

Discovery,” 
"have experienced great relief and found 

themselves on the high road to health. Liv: 
er Complaints, impure blood, chronic lung 
diseases and many others yeild to its healing. 
influences never to return, All druggists. 

The Lord talks to us as if we now knew 

tas all practical purpd are concerns 
He says: “Whither I go ye know,” 

He is not gone ‘to a place un known, remote, 
da erous. - He has only gone home, 
wy ther I ¢ go ye know.” 

: Notway MiLrs, Tex., Oct. ¥ 1856. Hi 
Messrs. A, T. SHALLENBERGER & 
Rochester, Pa. Gents.—Last aphing I pro- 

all about his goings and doings; and sb wedo | a 

atiful 

t delicate, 

ele 

your physician has | @ 

Even the weak 
enforce his convi¢ 

cdr : 
| Winstowls a. Stats should 

always be chil h ERE ¢hildren fom i 

in the use of tha 

HOLD, & co, 
Cofec ners. : 

ery, Al. 
  

. | Broadway Baptist church, Louisville, 
Ky. ; ‘commencing May 6, 1887. 

| Regularly appointed (delegates will 
cured from you by mail somd of your medi- please send their names as sOOn as 
cine for chills and fever, and |after giving it 
a trial I am prepared to say that 1 believe 
there is nota medicine in the world that ment Committee, Thos. D. Osborne, - 
will do what Shallenberger’s Pills will do in 
curing chills and fever. They never fail to 
cyre every case, Yours respectfully, ; 

A. Y. REEDER. 

THe chat hath made his refuge God 
+ Shall find a most secure abode; 

. Shall walk all day bepeath his shade, 
And there at night shall rest his head. 

One Cent Invested 
in a postal card on which to send your ad- | 
dress to. Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, will,: 
by retirn mail, bring you free} particulars 
about work that both sexes, of all ages, can | 
dg, and live “at home; wherever they are 
“located, earning thereby from $5 to $25 per | 
day, and upwards. Somé have earned over 
$50 in a single day. Capital rot required 
you are started free. 

All believers receive of € Ghrist fulness; the 
~ greatest saints cannot live without him, the 
weakest saint may live by him, —[Henry. 

Lengfellow’s Birthday Book 

is'a beautifcl present to give any lady, But 
there is a little book published in pamphlet 
form, with no pretensions to literary merit, 
that would be as appropriate, and might be 

-the means of saving a life. It is c#lled Dr. 
“ R.IV. Pierce's treatise on diseases of women, 

for whose peculir troubles the “Favorite Pre- 
scription’ is especially designed. It is pro- 

 fusely illustrated with wood-cuts and colored 
- plates,"and will be sent to any address for 
ten cents in stamps, by the World's Dispen: 
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. ¥. | 

| k Indian Creek, 

No, 111 Jacob street, Louisville, Ky. 

\ Homes assigned to, delegates will 
be held for them only: until the morn- 

| L ing of the first day of the Convention. 

' Reduced hotel and transportation 
eo rates ate being secured and will be 

| announced ‘later. Baptist papers of 

| the South will please copy. 
H. A. Tupper, Jr., Pastor. 

nk 

 Assogiation Minutes Wanted. 

[THe Statistical Secretary needs Minutes of 
fhe following associations, and would be 

t ankful to any brother who can send him 
either, i you can furnish, please mail at 
once, to | Ln WMA. DAVIS, 

3 Statistical Sec’y, Anniston, Ala. 
| Sandy Creek, 

Mud Creek, Town Creek; 
Pea River, | Yellow Creek, 

|| PLEASE EVERY BODY READ THIS, 

Please, everybody who reads, send me one 
of the following Associational Minutes, | 
need them very much. ‘ 

Carey, 
Clear Creek, 
Canaan, 
Indian Creeek, | 
Macedonia, 

Sandy Creek, 
South Eastern, 
Sulphur Springs, 
Tennesseee River, 
Town Creek, 

Mud Creek; : Tuscaloost,   * The seasons praise thee, Lord of Lords, N 
.. The circling year i goodness sings, || 
And all \creation wide%ecords | 
| The praises of the King of kings. i 

It is’ Curious Fact { 

‘That the body is now more susceptible to |. 
benefit from medicine than at any other seas 
on Hence the importance of taking Hood’ dy | 

Lwhen it will do you the 
most good... It is really. wonderful for puri- 
a and entiching ¢ e blood, creating an | 

appetite, and giving a healthy tone to the | 
whole system. Be sure to get Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, which is peculiar to itself. 

No school is more necessary to children § 
thal patience, because either the will must | 
be broken in childhood, or the heart in old | 
age.—Richter, 

1 have been had ly thibled with Catarrh | 
“from ‘my earliest recollection and have tried | 

| everything imaginable for it, (but never de- | 
‘rived any permanent help until T used Ely’s | 
Cream Balm. It is: working wonders.—A. 
H. Viets, Sup’t Public School, Coleman, Tex. 

He shall cover thee with his feathers, and 
his truth 

shall be thy shield arid buckler,—Ps, 91:4. 

Energy will do ‘almost anything, but it can 
not exist if the bigod is impure and moves 
sluggishly in the veins. There js nothing so | 

| Price $1. Six bottles, $5. Sold by druggists. 

» ly plain/—[Tryon Edwards. 

I could scarcely speak;- it was almadst im- 
sible to breathe through my nostrils.;| 

sing Ely's. Cream Balm a short time the | 
trouble entirely disappeared.—J. O. Tjche- | 

Ht isunly when we catch a glimpse into 
heaven itself, that we are able fo estimate 

A Slight cold often proves the forerunner 
Avoid 

+ this resalt by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
! the best remedy for coids, coughs, and all 
| throdt and lung diseases. : 

Neither angel, nor redeemed spirit, nor 
{ created essence of any kind, is: competent to 

. If you are bilious, ‘take Dr. Pierce's 
+ “Pleasant: Pur Igative Pellets,” the original | 

| “Little Ever Pills.” Of all druggists. | 

- They who God's face can understand, | 
. Feel not the workings of his hand, - | 

| EE Houghton, 
i 

petite, regulating digestion, and giving 
ftrengih. 

One must know whither he ‘would clip 
before" he sets up his ladder. —Ge 

: “4Can’ teata thing." » Hood's Sarsaparilla TH 
is a wonderful médicine for ry an ap- | 57% 

Pea River, Yellow C reek, | 
1 Ld Loo Zloty 7 

= 3 W. Bi "CruMPTON, 
Car. Sec’ » Marion, Ala. - 

The advertisement of Geo. Dreher, 
Mer hant Tailor, appears in this issue. 

tees’ 7 4 man on 
bath, styles and We be 
for him the ors DroRage of our 

| readers, and feel sure that ‘they will 
be pleased with Bis! way of Going busi: 
lness. - | 

ot | 

Brief Notes of a a Hasty Trip. 

TALLADEGA. 

‘A meeting in progress here for 

| three or four weeks, which resulted in 

an addition of about fifty members. 
Pastor Lofton has inade a fine start, 

has a strong hold upon his people, 
and is daily making it stronger. On 
Sabbath he meets the Suncay-school 
in| ‘the morning with a blackboard 
lecture on the lesson, preaches at 11 

o'clock and at night, and in the after- 

“Mystery is another name for our ignorance; Boon ‘meets the young people ofthe 
Lif we were omniscient, all would be perfect- 

; | hohse, using the blackboard again. 
town and all who can get in the 

His pictures, usually taking two hours 
to draw. them, are marvelous. After 
using them he has them photographed 

fox future use, There is “power in 

this mode of conveying: truth, and all 
out preachers who can, ought to use 

the blackboard. Brp. 

Lili car sMITH 

aided brother Lofton, doing most of 
the preacking, for two weeks. I 
heard many kind and complimentary 
remarks about him and his preaching. 
This brother proposes to give himself 
to the work of an :vangelist, and I 
think will do well, ‘He is a Baptist 
preacher, proposing to help pastors in 

iti meetings,’ a work which is 

| Congregation. ‘Bro. Wright, re pas-   Proverb. 

“Ne Opin in Piso’ s Cure for Consumption. 
Cures where other remedies fail. 25 cts. 

Never think that you can make ourself 
Fa by making another less.—Rev, J. 

aughn. Ll 
> CONSUMBTION CURED. i. 

_ An “old physician retired from paactice, 
having had Pred in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 

° vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma- | 
ment cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca- 
tarrh, -Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 

.-Affections, also a positive: and radical cure 
_for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- 
‘plaints, after having. tested its wonderful cu- 

ative Owes in thousands of cases, has felt 

it hig duty to make it known to his suffeeing 
fellows. EY Actinied by this motive and a de- 
sire to relieve human suffering, I will send 

free of ‘charge, to all’ who desire it, this 

recipe, in German, French or English, with 
- full directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by-mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
iis per, W. A. NovEs, 149 Paver s Block, 
Rochester, N . Y. 2 a 

1f we would know a pérean's Christian 
worth, we must mark his. walk rather than 
his nilk. 

their ‘house row 

tor, | has : 
house centrally located, with bright 
prospects ‘ahead. | I hear regularly 
from Oxford and its Women’ : Mgssion | 
Society every quarter, and it is proba- 
bly ithe most liberal church | in the 

Association, though- it will have to 

look 10 its laurels in the future for 

| ANNISTON, | 

hich is t0 be the big town of north 
east Alabama, has a a good ‘church, 
well organized, ready and able to lead 
all others in the giving line. With 

enlan ed, “entirely |, 

free| fro debt, 0 ‘a fine lot, | 
having ealous wideapake pastor, 

its membership increasing constantly 
in nu be wealth id influence, 
ina ‘booming ‘town and ; country rich 

in soil .and minerals, it wi soon be 
i 

  

HKosphites in their 
y Emul- 

oh y digested, and 
Please 

Emulsion the rem 
hpi And Strue 

‘n ol ordinary 
PW v VR, S. Cone Bro 

a good, strong church, the | 2 

  1 a 

cross PLAINS 

Tak s Aguiishing wwn, with twp all 

ads and another in prospect. The | 

Eregations which usually gather here. 
. Harris was the pastor last years; 

! ow they hardly know | w sther 

“| they have a pastor. or. i I me 
i 

good sheregaio} here. 

| the country, a mile from the ai 

rood, is said to be one of the la 
al | and bist churches in the 'T: 

congre ation considering evel ytling. 

Bro, Griffin is their pastor. From 
| what one of the young | brethren told 

‘wise man, for he i is laying hold of the 
y ung ople and trying to Bet them 

to take I old of: chiirch work. | i 
eturhing south, I was with Bro. 

Gwinn and a small congregation at 
Misford; then at Tallasehatchie and 
| ith | Bro. Washi   
pine, where Bro. Hen derson. ‘preach: 
ed for so ‘many year , where Jrs, 
Tichenor| and Clev land got heir 

wives, a d where so- many gaod Bap- 
possible to the chairmin of Assign tist men nd women were born, many 

of | them | now | in| Selma and other 
places, leaving still a good ‘strong 
chutch, to whom Bro, Lane, of Geor- 
gia, preaches twice each month. The 
cold wave prevented my. having a 

good congregation. here; but I met a 
good crowd at Childersburg, which is 
the only church Bro. Cat Smith serves 
regularly. This i 1s a good body, with 

a good hause, and a parsonage near-. 
ing completion. The town is {at the 

with the Columbus & Western, ‘which 

is being ropidly built from Columbus, 
Gato Birmingham, And now Lam at 

HARPERSVILLE, | 

to. preach to- night to the people who 
haye long enjoyed the ministry of such 
men as Renfroe, Wilkes, and Teague. 
One more appeintment at Wilsonville, 

andl I return home from one of" the 
mast pleasant trips I have ev er made. 

i SOME RANDOM DOTS. | i 

The Cobsa Riv er Associatidn has 
mare wealth i in it than any association 

in the State, unless the Muscle Shoals, 
Ww hich 1 visit on my. next trip, beats it. 

But the Cqosa River is not up tp sev- 
era associations, which I could dame, 
in contributions. This ssoeistion is 

gone; ‘Brethren 
Wilkes, and Sroyth are growing Te. 
the country’s mineral wealth 18 just 

lation is rapidly, changing; the iron 
men and factory | pepple are coming 
in by the thousand. What will bie the 

future of this beautiful, rich country, 

no one can, J; much depends upon 
its future ministry. Will the ministry 
now on the ground be able to adapt 

themselves to the new order of things, 
and! will _ their Successors hav¢ the 
mental grasp, the unflinching courage. 
the denominational zeal of their pre: 
decéssors? | 

Talladega and Calhoun counties 
are fine counties to live in, with splen- 

did land, gpod water, and a climate 
which cannot be beaten in ‘the world. 
But what will this iron ore do fot the 

country? Beyond qilestion, _it will 
make it rich; it is found everywliere; 

often in: abundance on the surface, 
but the old quiet home, the peaceable 

farm; life, the old country church, 

with all its ‘endearing’ memories—all 

thesé must go. Even the moutitains 
must: soon be denuded of trees to 
make charcoal for the furnaces, and 

the beautiful, streams, which abotnd 
here, will be filled with drift from the 

‘ore beds. ‘The old Southern home 
and Southef 
found in South Alabama, if it exists 
at all. Agridulture, except ona smal 

scale, and under | an entirely new | sys 

tem will thing of they 

iasm along. more | 
m 1 know. 
ar and he chains you for 

hours, they say; talk of the long ago, 

ped God at, old | ‘Alexandria church, 

igi and he giows 

| : ress sihce then, in 
facilitfes. for Bible, study, in the com- 
fort of our h 

proved met 

let him wind {up on his Jerseys. | You 
are e charmed   

ry E
T
 

os
   

Baptists have a fleat ‘house, entirely 
too small to accommodate the con- 

t | schools. Sam hada 

me of his pastor, I take him to be a. 

crossing of the EB. T. V. & G. ‘R. R.| 

beginning fo be dev eloped; the popu | 

 2oth, 

up on the earth at E10 

society will mostly be | 

‘the Lord, from her ¥4 

of the men and women who | worship- [ 

aise. Speak of | 

and | or es outa in Calhoun county. | 

and delighted with his | : 

some’ are y moving to | ori | 

An old brother at Al sine who 

a boy with Bro. Hep drson in Ten: 

‘nessee, relied an incident in. their 2h, 

early life—*'When I was a boy, 

Presbyterian preache by, the name 

* | Beecher, father of Hi iy ard came hug 

through Tennessee preaching and es: 

tablishing Sunday-sc 
Sam Henderson went to one of these 

he would plow’ all the 
‘when Sunday came woul 
dliree to five hundred ver 
uve. It wasn't long after 

along behind Beecher and his com: 

panion, denouncing them as Aboli: 

tionists, and, finally, he dings an Abo: 1. 

litionist himself." = | I 

In the life time, of ore man what’ 
chabges have taken plack. Sunday: 

Jachoos a are $ gery whert now. Itisa| 

son talk is | 
in script-| | {struck with his readin 54 

ure quotation, it all ne of his 
memorizing it in that | ‘Tennessee 
Sunday-school. Poor pld Brownlow! 
How men may fre in a 
life time. Honest conpiction, or 
‘ambition ‘and meanness may move 
men from one extreme to the other~— 
which was it in Brownlow’ case? 

Bro. West, of Cross Plains, and 
brethren. Smythe, Wright, |W ilkes and 
Cat Smith, 1n their | pleagant homes, 
and other friends, brought me under 
special obligations to them for favors, 
shown fe. I will not soon forget 
this trip, the many friends. and their 
‘great kindness. May heaven bless 
them all. I was only grieved at the 
many clprches I was forded to miss. 

W. B.CRuMPTON, 
BEES SESS IES 

Attention Pastars an 

Only one month and the Southerd 
Baptist Convention meets at “Louis 

ville. + Alabama lacks anly about $1,- 

500 of the $5,000 asked for Foreign 
Missions. We are behind for Home 
Missions probably $2,000. If our 

brethren will be active, | ‘the whole 

amount’ will be raised withput trouble. 
Brother Pastor be sure to send a con 

tribut ion for the Boards before May 

1st. , Wi B. Cru MPTON. 
Marion, Ala. | | { 
rp tt] 

IRIs Possible? 

The Board of Foreign Missions has 
advanced for God's people of the 

Southern Baptist Con 

i 

ch   
Is it possible that the 
fail to return this mony | which be- 

ly fwprobable that their 
and the grace of God i 
will permit the injustice, unwisdom 
and irreligion. My brother! My sis- 
ter! Why should your cbnduct in 
this matter not represent the average 

conscience and conduct) of: Southern 

Baptists? H. A. Tupper, 
Cor. Segretary . 

Richmond, Va. || 
et 

Miss Lola a Dasglitry. 

Sister Lola Monte | Doug 

born in Jackson county, 

htry was 
Fla., May 

1864, died near hete, at her 
mother’s home, Jan. 15th, 1887, and 

hence was twenty-two years, seven 

months and five days old, ‘when the 
Lord, whom she trusted, called her 
to come up higher. | 

Sister Lola was born of he spirit 
when a mere child of teh years, hav- 
ing remained out of the chutch at her 
mother’s request about, one | year, she 
united with the Lord's! cingdom set   county, Georgia, 187 5 

he spirit of 

p. Her 

episfi 
| { 

everyday | life was a li 

a Te 
die i in‘the Lord. 

Switch im | 

| | Committee’ r 
_ Clayhat tchie, Ala. Lh 

Hook. Me and | 
powetful memory, a 

week, and | POT 
recite from | °F 

of script: | 
ithe school | 

started before old = Brownlow came |. 

ign between | 

rents. and bis —— Gollars Bis 

M.D. 

    

  
ence from us 

the bier at the grave 
+ | Not as those LT 
0 express much in few wor 

ite, Blessed are the dead who 
in ho Lord.” We do sincerely ender 
our, Smpathy ind Sondolence 

us family H. WY. 

1. . What is the Baptist Misionary 
Training School 

It is a school where Ehristidn 
women are pre pared for missiouaty 
‘service, | | | | = 4 

2. For what lines. of missionary j 

| work are these women fitted. : Li 
The school is) designad to fit womgn 

for all lines of missiopary ‘service, 
both on the Home and Foreign Fields, 
and in church| and city missions. 
Moreover, no Christian girl ought to 
consider her education complete, pt 
til, if possible, she has taken such! ia 

course of Bible Atudy and trainipg for 

practical Christign work as t this sehadi 

affords. 
3 How i is the: school supported? | 
iach studen 

of nat less ii ane hindred dollars p 

year. The remainder of the money 

necessary to sustain the institution i | 

‘provided by frig s in the ‘Baptist | 
churches, east and west, interested in i 

this line of Chrishi 

4. Hasthe en 

nomination been 

an education. 

encouraging; il | 
It has been nqt only .epcovraging, | ° 

but ‘hearty. | An appeal for funds t 
meet current exp pnses has been make | 

but once a year 
have been, prompt and sufficient. | i 

5. How long bas the: school bed   

Is behind, and membersiot || 
ttlé church, together with = 

'm friends and relives, ip : 

ihn 8 

5 received at the rate 

dorsement of! the. def 

and the response 

in operation? | yore i 
a 
been i in : successful | 

may be ma 

| nation? | 

Abundantly sq, as will be seen a byf" 
the names of the following special 
lecturers land structors, |. wha . with 

the Preceptress nd her  asspoiate, 
form the faculty the school. 1 | 

THEOLOGICAL ANDIBIBLE DEP AR IMENT, 

‘Prof. E. B. Hlburt, DD, Prof 

A. J. Sage, D.D} Rev. G. Cl Lori 
mer, D. D. , Rev. p S. Henson, Di D., 

Rev, Wm; M. Lawrence, D.D., Rev. | 
A. kK Parker, D. D., Rev. C. Perren, 
Ph. D., Rev. E. 0. Taylor, Rev. 8. 
Sandell, IB. F, | Jacobs, | Miss E| 
Church. 1 | | 

i 

| MEDICAL DEP incu 

Win. H. Byrd M.D. ,Dasiet J. 
Nelson, D.,|| Mrs. Divanpert 
si hy D. Henry P . Merriman, 

MD, MW J Mekgler; M. D., Sarah 
H. Shevegeca. M. D., Daniel | R.| 

Brower, , Boma. M. Nichols, 

Vaca en of E. H. Nourse. 

which provision has not been made. 
The school has! already qutgrown, 

its present quarters, and a Suitable 
and permanent building, in the n 
future, 

sity. 

Baptist Mj Er Training’ Schoo 
2338 in avg@nue, Chicas: 
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HW 

as | | the institution needs | fori | 

  

    
  

  

gan sisi and the Whobs on 

to suffer from. debility. In all sud 
cases Ayer's Pilly ive prompt relief. fh 

| After much si Fring fram Liver and 
Stomach troubl 1 have finally be 

always find thes prompt snd thorough 
n their action, and their ove ation} Hsd 
eps me in a perfectly healil 

tion. — Ralph W 
Lp wonty-fivie years 

fa by taking Ayer’ s Cathartic ita 

3 ogdic. 
man, Annapolis, Md. 

o J suffered from 

Biseri action by taking Aver's Pills. 5 
Since that time Ihave never been with 
gut them. They regulate tue bowels, 

i assist. digestion, dnd increase the Be 
! tite, more surely than any other midi. 
f dine, ~ Paul Churghill, Haverhill, Mads i 

INVIGORATED. 
| I know of no rel oly equal to Aye 

Pil ils for Btomach and Liver disor 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and ft 
pepsia, for elghtobn months. My ski 

"was yellow, and im¥. tongue coated. 
had “no appotite, suffered from He 
ache, ‘Wis pale atid emaciated. A 

pxes of Avar’s P Ws, taken i moder 
{ dbses,: restored riect heal 

: Wi alle Miles, Obie) tin, ge | i 

ror’s [Pills ade a snperigr family | 
— ligine. They. | trengthen ahd inv ig 
oats the digestive organs, create | 
(appetite, and remove the harrib ‘i 

Regsion sid | ‘despondency | ie 
i pmplai I have uke 

these Pills, in iy nily, for years, and | 
‘they never: fad give entire satisfac | 
tian. =n ito. Ma 

io, | 

r’s Pills,” 
Ayer &Co., Libwell, Mass. | 

De: alors in Medicide, d 
Proprhd Ly Dr. J 

Bole "1 ol Rug! 

  

tite ri 
  

F OLIVER DITSON & QO, 
whose series of well made, melodious | song 
sters are known everywhere, and give gov 
‘eral satisfaction. 

© The Newest High | Sehool Seng Hook 
a > +5 ¥ : i 3 

filled ‘with the best lof part-songs. 
collection. © I 

RovAL SINGER (60 Locks $6 per. doz.) fe 
for singing classes, it is yet aigood and ap | 
propriate book for schools. ; 

FOR LADIES’ CLASSES, | i 
Music for Female Voi 

Perki 1 Vicar Edupes ($1.00); Tild 
Chpice Trios. ($1);] Morse’s WELLFSL ry 

. CoLreGE CoL LECTION $1). : 
| © Fer Common, Schools. EL 2 

Sona BELLS (50 cts.} $4.80 per. doz.) A fy 
NO ite ‘general collection of songs. As good 
and practical Note Readers, we commend 
 Emersbn & Brown's SONG READER (Book 
I poe ¢fs.. Book 25 6¢ 3 ! 

Ht, For Young Children, id 

Fo ror: LITTLE, SINGERS: 39° cs. $3. per 

des.yis a litt'e beauty, ag is Fries FLows | 
“ERS (23 cts; $2.40 per doz.) which is full 
‘of childfen’s hymns | aad tunes. 
dakTEN Ciinis ($1) by, Kate D. Wiggin, 
is an excellent tok for Kindeggarten 
TF eachers, with many merry songs 

Send for Lists and Catalogue. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Boston. | 
C. H| DrrsoN & Co, or Srontwas: N.Y 
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£ARMERS AND - OTIERS 
spring or running witer can ha 

conveyed to thelr premises by u 
More thin Soo “diffe d rh of Lik   
  

4 stamp for A pptication orm. 
+f ing teachers w I | pit     
  

  

    
  

b  torpid liver, which was restored! to | 

nery, Oshkosh; Wis. 1 J 

: book to some one? Sent. postage 

i Home Sewing Hai, 

BUY YOUR SCHOOL SOK6 BOOKS| | 

| Perfect Fitting Patterns. Call on or address, 
| JNO. B. GERALD, | 

SokA Gi GREETING (69 cents; 6 per doi.) Heist i 
A ine 

| satisfaction. 

KINGERY § 

my oougbing ui cl clea 

| Shae Route mu: 

  

| Ant te riehest dnd on stock of Art Goo 
ROY AL “WORCESTER, Im i % 

& 

  

  

  eo APPLEWHIT g, 
HuNRY ORMAN, Clon. 

{Six years. with the st. ‘Jupes) 1 

TERMS PER DAY, $2. 00. 

"FOR. 
a Biliousness,. Pak 

Bick Headache, 
Constipation, - 

  

oy then the buds begin to show, 
Tis time for young and old to know 
That Revers, Lassitude and all 

L The ills at Indigestion’ s call, ; 
With every trouble, ache or pain, 
That follows. in the Biliods train, i 
win scatter, like the thieves at night, an 

“Before a draught of BELTZER bri ig ht. 

“Leaves of the TREE of LIFE," 
I you wish your hildren ta become inten 

ested in religious ding, and to be¢ led to 

  

will be the result, 
Yestify. This book contains several hufigred 
quotations from the Bible, and some ingident 
which has occugred “about the quotation: 

and touching. It is a most helpful book ta 
Christians, land is eédgerly read by the un: | , 
converted. -It is just the book for a Births 
day or Friendship Gift, as it is’ well bound, . 
with a large appropriate gold side stamp, Is 
there any other way'in which you can make 
a dollar do as much good as by piving this 

yaid for $1. 
AKER, CHAS: D. PA 

rt : ‘Florence, N. J. 
Mention ALA, BAPTIST inordering. 

, JOHN B. “GERALD- 
! Dealer inthe Light Runsing 

  

Sewing Machine Supplies 
to or f Brey Dlegeription, 

.+ ing Machine Supplies of every. descriptign, | 
| also the: BSTEY. PIANO and the ESTEY! 
ORGAN] and Universal Fashion Company's 

105 Seth Court St, Montgomery, Ala. 
|" pEaSend for Catalouge."%3d / 

The orignal |   
santé Ne ARivS LIVER 

  

Belts of Pure 

  
  

      
  

F BELL UNDRY, 
feats’, Fi oles arid Flo on 
RRANTEIL {4 TIFT Cine 

Shoei 
4 

  

Lacoeanacy 2 1 
  

Dyspepsia. * 

  
  

  

  the Savior, give thém this book, and such | 
as grateful parents hid 

‘Some of which are wonderfully interesting | * 

  

  

For New Home Sewing Machines, and 
| | ‘the Improved Wheeler & Wilson, and Sew-.   

  
ASK FUR DE; PIERCE'S PELLETS; OR 

‘L LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS. 
Being entirel yegotable, they op! 

erate without distur nee 30 the stem, diet, . 
or oeetipation.. Put up in hermeti- | 
cally sealed. Alnroy fres| as ¥ relinble. As 

+a laxative, alterative, or purgative, : 
these little Pellets “give the most perfect | 

SIGK HEADACHE, 
Bilions Headache, 
Dizziness, ;Constipa« 

tion, ' Indigestion, 
Bilious Auae syandall 
derangements of the stom.   i ach apd’bowels, are prom 

ily relioved and permanpen ly 3 
cured by the use of Dr 

i Pierce's Pleasant go Peilots 
Ins3piatation of the romed I of thea. 

ets over so diseases, it 
may truthfully CL that. the that their a upon 
the system is universal. pot a gland or tissuc || 

‘ their sanative influence, | Bold by 
conta h vial. Wlsnufac tured at the 
boratory of WoRLD'S iri SARy 

hae Assopiimion, Buffalo, N.X¥ 
  

  

. offered By th the erm 
Saga? a Catarrh 

Hemod » for’ case. of 
ie Nusel { ther whith 

i hey cannot ox 

OF CATATERIL, Dull, 
ohat ii tion af | the masa] 

Xz. 
‘hesdae 

B\Wets PILLS. | 
: BEWARE OF IMITATIONS: ALWAYS i i 

  

$1,000.00 
$500.00.each 
$250.00 

, $100.00 
$50.00 
$20.00 

10.00   

| MINKE, be 
| | Ea 

3 R stamps b Fou v 
  

OROA} 8. | 
Wort St i ; 

    
diy few of he HIOVE named 

se © toris, res 
(3, ue oi end in BETH, 

Cedmmon, more deceptive and 
ie6s jlunde ratood by Pphyticians. 

nid healing properties, 
wily enies the worst 

in the head,” 
rlsal Eieadacho. 
orywhenpd W conts 

mild, soothin 

ory xa, and Cale 
Sold by: drugs 

“Untold Axony from Cafarr ny : 
prof. W, Havextn, the fainons. wesmerist, 
Whe . vg 1M Rome toh (Years Ago 

A Han me ine up as 
bie, nil sa My cage was 

i a bad onc, tl t fa 
ey vo Ww ou 0 | 

= oe ‘ esiuas In the moe | 

2 poking cht b and gens] 

  
  

from ‘chronic nasal | |   i of my throat oul 
ty the usd of Dr. 

ii ie months, Iw 
and thee has boen Permanent 

    
i well it 
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A const ipation, 1% i 
ttlgs of your lem. Lal 

      

mt we bring only weal 
last we have nothing 
gre at. the altar, wher . 
\¢ pair come Shrek 
aly man, whispe 

at arms eacl ey 
help on in the life |¢ 

| “The beutiful will oh th 
; owing new be or) 
The gay and the frivulous, 

gir flounces will look solemn: 
once; and youth will ¢ome to 
All its sacred thoughts 

age will totter up fo hear 
vords repeated that to their ow oR 
ve given the charm. So 

veep over it as if it were a to 
ime will laugh over it as if itis 

i ke; but two must Ho by it 
5; fate, not fun, this 
ng of their lives, 
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Hoe think, aid the third will fellow, i : 

i“ That ae prettiest ing pice the  wopld : 
i Is u my mother; is face”! 

  

had man e thay one king nity { 
to Jerry; but 1-do aan 

| Sl of out =o p 

ITHERSPOON, ib. D. 

-
 

       
not he do 

If I had only spoke yi 8 
1 don’t know to 

now.” | Presently sh began singing: 
“pull | i r the shore, S pilor, pull for the 

mer she ended, 

“That's a good out, Miss.” li 
oo Yel but, Jerry, 

jow whether 
  

| varies, LA avid of 
holesomeness. | More 

This po vet 
-purityy strength ol 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in tom petition with the mul- 

  
ho a \ beantiul afternoon, | n the 
early autamin, nearly fifty years ago, | 
as the sun was approachin 

i |and the laborers were c ming home sai 

    
     

0 titude of low test, 
hespiste powder. ly 

Ng, I Go. 106 Wall Sty N, Xe 

eight, ag or 
lied into each 1 ng 
50 cents at Did 
cents ; Kivculars § 

Drugiisthy Guin N. x 

ig its setting, || | Jermpimened and 
      

    

    

      

   
   

    

      

  

1 ivi can you com 
je frugal diet of | 

ybe | Hitherto you have 
ng your ime to all th 
you are a watch, 
ticular bosom, and ticking onl 

| beat of his ‘heart, | 
fdeling shall be in nison until these 

1 wer ties are lost in| that higher 
ck where all hearts fre united around 

1 great Central Je rt of all, 
that calm sunshi Ne e may Ee 
clasped hands, 1 1 
3 ature.” — 

| ty] 

Make aoqeor, 
ot for yourself, but for ofhers. 

» a is known of the interig 
7en of those whos history i 1s 
be well known that 

ten justify what | spem i 

   
   

  

   
   
   

  

   
   

   
    

aus ha erry. 
as how!when one has no oars to an 
with, He must just drift. 
he an to the 

  

     d 
: tery of toon 
movers were on their w 

nll West, and. had stop 

y ofl | camping place. fot 
lawn of forest 

‘homely but’ s ] 
dwelling, constituting what v 
the “big yard,” to distinguis 
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